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Correction.— In the article, "Status of Three Plethodontid Salamanders (Genus Plethodon) from the Ouachita National Forest of
Southwestern Arkansas" by Stanley E. Trauth andj. D. Wilhide which appeared in Vol.53, 1999, ofthe Journal of the Arkansas
Academy of Science, there were several errors in Tables 1 - 3 (in the County and in the Section, Township, Range columns).
In Table 1 (under County), inLocality 8 and 9 - Howard should be Polk; in 20 - 22, 24, 28 - 30 - Montgomery should be Polk,
and in 23 and 25 - 27 - Montgomery should be Scott. InTable 2 (under Section, Township, Rang), row 8-S10 should be S23.
In Table 3 (under Section, Township, Range), inLocality 12 and 13-R29 should be R28; in Locality 16 and 17-R30 should be
R28; inLocality 19.
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